
ASTORIA, OREGON, FRIDAY, MARCH 20,' 1003. .?.

The Packer launch Triton I again
In the water after an tenlv over

hauling, and foe ' on her regular
SALMON IS '

CONFISCATEDFISH FOR IENT North shore run tn charge of Capt
Kmlt Itergman . .'

with full' Information. u io the
avalabl lands, adaptability to

certain Industrie, etc., for their
Ion and guidance In the selection

of location. Th circular state that
over 111,000 ha been raised by sub-

scription tn Portland to defray the
eYpenae of (be enterprise. W, M.

Kllllngsworth, T. D. Honeyman, W. R
Bcharrel, It. C, Johnson and Charles
E. ladd nre th director of the bu-

reau, with th last named a chair- -

After seven years' service In the U

ettrlo tight plant W, F. Jorfe ha

Deputy Webster TaKes Kenlevered hi connection with the com

pany, and will oon take ft position at
While Fishing.

HALT SALMON, (gcnuln bellies, very choice.) per pound ,,.20c
HMOKttl) rfAl.MON (lloyl Chinook, S. Schmidt A Co.) ptr pound. .Me
CAN HAt.MON' (Columbia rtlver Mprlng Catch) per tun.'. ...... .10 to Vi
CAN KKIM (AAt.K-rtim.- ki-a and In Jolly) per van , He
FINNAN ItAtmiR tOroas ft HI sukwl) ir emi.. .,...'..,..:......,.

ALHO HOMR NICE, LAHUK, JU K'Y M.VCKEItEU

Twenty-thre- e duy mure of Umi remain, Let us uggct some nr.
tlrl far sch day. We will pleas you. ...

Frankfort with a logging company.

John Chltwood. who " wn auimrln man. Tni is an opportunity for ciat
sop county to h represented In s plantending tha work of clearing out the

Pipeline road, had th misfortune to Warden Is Hot After Dealer Whowhich Is sure to produce result.
hov a log roll on h foot Wednesday Cause the Law to Be

Violated.ROSS. HIGGINiS (Q. CO.

CONTINUES
,

&a popularity of the rare shop-
ping offers we have made lately
and the enormous sales of these
articles makes it possible while --

the stocks last to continue the

THREE GREAT BARGAINS

last, badly spraining hi foot and tvakl.

roles are oil In place for the lwls
and Clark telephone line from .Keith'
flue to th Young bar bridge and

Th plac of O. I. Petersen on th
Lewis and Clark river ha been

brought one and one-ha- lf mile nearer
the city by the construction of a rood
leading from th property to the pubMONTHLY TIDE TABLBH th men are at work on this side. Th lic highway. Mr. Petersen's farm is

wlr will probably be strung next
MATtCIt. 1001.MARCH, 1908. week.

about five mile from the dty, In the
vicinity of Ijarson' dairy, and if some

distance from th road, so by makingLow Water.
Date,

VKUAY'T7
this short cut travel to and from theThe World Fair saloon, situated on

the northe.nl ornr of Fourteenth and property la greatly-e- jiedlted. Afore
Coiumcrchl street wilt b lowered andMonday . .

' Tuesday . , ,
.1 Wednesday .

of men under Leander lbeck hi been

employed building two bridges to cross
Intervening sloughs and the work haThursday . .

a new foundation will he put In. !
(inl-- r Obeck ha the contract and H
I th Int'-ntto- to commence work to

It i a recognlxed fact tltat the law
regulating the close fishing season Is
being persistently violated nnd Fish
Warden Van Duwen is determined to
biliu; the culprits to an accounting for
their misdeed and in line with thl ts

using (.very available means. The
warden himself i actively engaged to

e fluit-(- he regulations are properly
enforced and In his deputy, H. A.
Webster, he ha an able and tetermln-e- d

assistant.
Deputy Webster and a. companion

left Calhlamet Wednesday at t p. m.
In a small boat and headed in the di-

rection of Astoria. On the way down

they visited all the streams and every
spot on the river where vlplater were

recently been completed.Friday . . .
Hnturduy , ,
HUNIMT . . day, r ' EMBROIDERY

New and Very PopularFull 15c and 20c values
1 10c ydOffice of C. Q. M., Vancouver BarMonday . . .

Tuesday . . .
Weduosday . Leand- -r Lebeck yeaterday completed rack. Wh.. March 1, 1M3.-Se- aled

proposals, tn triplicate, will be receivedthe novlng of the residence of HanThursday . ,
Krldny . . . Jucottsen, 164S Thirty-fourt- h street. Tne here until 11 o'clock, a. m., April 14.

Hnturday , .

""
High Wiiltr. A. M. 1 P. M."

Du. h in. ftTjh.m.l ft
iSOii&AirTTTl :0o"i:i 1:67 7.
Monday S I:i0 1.1 1:48 1..7
Tuesday . . ,, t 8:06 I.I 1:16 f..1

; WediiMidty . .. 4 1:41 I.I 4: 1 I.
Tl..im.Uy . . .. I 4:11 1.1 1:10 I.
lYiany 1:1 T.I (:40 I..1
Haturday . . .. 7 1:10 7.7 1:01 I..1
SUNDAT .... 7:11 7.S 1:17 I..1
Monday .... I 1:45 l.i 10:11 I.
Tuesday . . ..10 10:011 7.T11U7 7.
Wednesday , ,. 11 11:0 1.0
Thursday . . ..11 0:01 7.111:01 I..1
J'rlday it 0:41 I.I 11:10 I.;
Mnturdny . . .. 14 lill l.t 1:14 I..1

. HUMMr ... II 1S I. ft 1:17 7.:
Monday . ... 14 Mu 1.4 1:00 7.
Tuesday . . ..11 1:01 1.1 1:45 l.i

i Wodneiday , ,.ll 1:11 1.1 4:11 I.,t
Thursday . . , ) 4:1 7.1 t:0 I.I
tVtday 10 1:01 7.4 :!! I.
Maturday . . ..11 1:17 I.I 7:40 I.I
NUNDAY . . .13 7:01 I.I 1:11 I.I
Monday . (:l :

Tueadsy ... .14 1:17 1.710:31 l.(
Wsdnmtday .. .1110:14 .IU:I0 7..1
Thursday . . ..1(11:10 7.111:41 T.I

PrhUy 17 11:14 7.1
Maturday , . ,, 11 0:11 f. 0 11:11 7
KUNOAT . . .11 0:11 1.1 1:14 T.I

Monday .... 10 1:14 1.4 1:41 T.l
Tuesday . . ..ii 1:11 1.1 !: 1.',

190$, for clearing ground at Fort Htev

.
" f m.Jp.m7"

h.m. ft h,m. ft."

Til 1:06 , 1:13 1.0
. 1 1:44 1.1 1:44 1.4

.. I 1:17 1.0 t:14 1.1

.. 4 10:14 0.0 10:00 1.1
. 111:11 1.0 11:00 1.1

.. 11:10 1.1

.. 7 0:06 t.l f.it 1.1
. I 1:17 1.1 t:to 0.0
. I 1:00 1.6 4:00 0.7
. 10 4:10 t.l 4:61 0.1

.. 11 1:16 1.4 1:41 0.1
. 11 1:0 1.1 : 0.4

.. 11 1:61 1.1 7:13 0.1
,. 14 7:1 0.1 7:41 0.1

. 16 t:l 0.1 1:13 1.4

. 16 1:00 0.7 1:67 1.1

. 17 1:44 0.1 1:11 1.4
.t 11 10:10 1.0 10:11 t.l.. 1KI1:1 1.111:00 1.4
..10 11:11 1.111:61 t.l.. II 1:11 1.4
.21 0:1(1 4.1 1:14 1.7
. 23 1:17 4.0 1:14 1.7

.. 24 1:41 t.l 4:10 1.1

.. 16 4:11 t.l 4:64 1.4

.. 14 1:17 t.l 1:12 l.t,. 17 6:66 1.0 1.01 l.t.11 1:11 1.6 1:40 l.t.. 7:01 t.l 7:14 1.4
. 20 7:4 6 0.1 7:49 1.1

II 1:16 0.1 1:11 l.t

houM haa been moved 12 feet south on

the same lot, where It had been stand
HL'NUAY . .
Monday . . . ens, Oregon. Information furnished

ing, th sliding ground making thl
RoydWorcester Corset

Not a cheap article, but a Jeuin straight front, bias
gored, perfect fitting, black Mtcca $1 garment

Tuesday i .' .
, Wednesday . 49cher or by quartermaster at post. V

9. eserves the right to reject or acnevesMry. likely to be and a short distance above--Thursday . .
cept any or 11 proposal or any partI Friday . . . .

Maturday . . While handling an x yesterday on thereof. Envelope containing propos
the Lewi and Clark, Wellington C. als ahould be narked: "Proposal forKUNDAY . .

Monday , . ,
Tuesday . . . TORCHON 3 and 5cclearing gnund at Fort Stevens, Ore.

gon." Addressed F. H. Hathaway. C 10 and 15 cent LacesWednesday .
'

Thuraday . .

Itlahop had the misfortune to strike hi

rliht foot, Infllctng a wound from
which he suffered a very serious los of
blool, while alklnr half a mile to 3Q. M. VALENCIENNES c.nr1nr15 and 23 eent Laces J ClilU

Friday . . .
Saturday . .

! HUNDAT . . wh-- re be could have It attended to. . Lyman Way, who was arrested in

Tongue point their efforts were reward-
ed. It was in Prairie channel that
Deputy Webster ran upon two fisher-
men who had out their nets and were
doing a land office business.

The meeting was rather unexpected
on both sides, for while it' was known
that Fril9 channel Is frequentei by
men who flsh out of season, 'Deputy
Webster on this occasion had some-

thing else in the string. . Neverthe-

less, he waa prepared for every emer-

gency ani be acted at once.

The men, on the other hand, were

constantly on the alert for officer, but
were und-?- r the impression that they

Monday . , .
Ttiwiday . . . Portland last Wednesday at the Instl

Miss Ivy Barker, who gracefully pre gatlon of Sheriff Unvitle, waa brought
sided queen of the eighth annual re down on lat nlghf train by DeputyTHE MORNING ASTORIAN
gatta, was married at 1:30 last even Fid well. He will appear before Judge

Goodman today to answer to theIng to Samuel B. Archer, at St Ste
TKLEHIONB ML

charge of tealing two fish nets fromphen a church, Portland. Mr. and Mr.
Archer will spend their honeymoon on
the sound 4nd In British Columbia,

the Devlin net rack last summer. The

story of th crime and the arrest and

These are choice laces In very pretty patterns and arc selling rapidly.

Our store is full of absolutely
the highest class o goods in
the city and there are bargains
on every shelf. You must see
them to know. Your mail orders
will receive careful and prompt
attention at our hands.

after, which they will read! in Port traveled In a launch, which on a still

4

TODAY'S W IS A T It E It
4

Portland. March

f Wellington and Idaho, fair.

444444)4444

land.
ecqulttat of Lout Kiss, Way boat-pulle- r,

xre familiar to the public. The

apprehonsbn of Way is creditable to
nlcht ua Wednesday could be heard at
great distance. Therefore they were
taken by surprise when the. skfff conThat there has been a slump la Alas the perserverng quest which the sheriff

Plrlttly frvth ranch ugg two doaen
for IS rent at Johnoon Iiro.

For Rent Furnkhed and unfurnlah-e- d

rooma; No, 247 Ninth atreet.
r

Mayor Huprcnant ha aigned the or-

dinance paaed by the laat arpulon of
th city council.

Joint Deinelro and Nlchola Marate-glun- e,

both from far-awa- y Greece,
have luken out first cltlwimhip pawr.

The coaatlitf atearner Aberdeen ar-

rived In yeatvrduy from Ban Fram-lacu-.

8he will load lumber for the bay city.

The MUaea O'Connor have entirely
recovered from amallnox and the quar

ka cannery enterprise Is nowhere more ha maintained ever since the theft was taining Deputy Webster and his com'
noticeable than In Astoria. Iiurlng report!for Wyoming nanlon pulled up along side of them.Send In your order

coal. B. Klmore ft Co, They were so completely off theirth st few year th hop of the
city have ben almost overwhelmed Much favorable comment waa heard guard that they did not make the least
with work during thl season, build yesterday on the publication in this pa effort to effect an escape and submit'
ing hosts nnd machinery for northern per of an extensile article on the sub ted without any how of resistance
canneries. Th extreme low price of ject of tuberculo!. No dlseaw has whatever. The flsh, 700 pounds, were
fish this year la responsible for an ex been and 1 so fatal In Astoria as the confiscated, but the meu were subse

Llf lluny iap dean and disinfect.
For sale by Johnson llrna,

Pour barber at th Occi-

dent., Yo't don't hav to wait.

Voinltn foal. THE HOUSE COAL.

one commonly colled consumption, andceedingly unwelcome dullness In these
bramhc of Industry. quently released, after It waa learned U)e A. DUNBAR CO.

366 Commercial St 'Phone 1331slnifiilarly enough, a large portion of who they were, and proceeding
the victim ar children. The articleantine wae yeaterday lifted from their against them are temporarily suspend
for which we ar Indebted to Dr. Alnd ordfii to 8. Elinor ft Co. ed. This wa done so that a bigger

haul can be made later. The Immediatefrod Kinney, of the state
board of health, 'a given publication prosecution of the fishermen, the depUiliool supplies, station- - ry and some.
that Increased knowledge of the sub uty real! id would in all probability
Ject might be of benefit to those who defeat the plans laid to capture the
are ufferAra, and might assist In the chief offenders. The confiscated goods
prevention of the disease among others. were brought here and disposed of.

Deouty Webster did not reach this
The fact that th on net captured city jntll late Thursday morning and

wa greatly exhausted with the trip.
which being conducted In a very round

by the deputy llsh warden yesterday
waa able to gather !n 25 One salmon

night before last, I taken to Indicate
that th spring run will not only be

The Forester are .not soliciting any
outside assistance toward defraying
the expense of the grand court of Ore-

gon which wilt "convene In Astoria on

May 12, but '.tre planning for large
event. About 200 people are expected
to bo In attendance. The program In-

clude a banquet, an excursion to Sea-

side, and a grand ball. Delegate to
the grand court will be elected at th
next regular meeting.

President J. W. Welch of the Cham-
ber of Commerce has tn course of pre-

paration a handsomely Illustrated fold-

er con'alnlng matter descriptive of
Clatsop county and Inviting; homeseek-er-a

to visit this favored region. Five
thousand coplea of these folder nre to
be distributed In 'he eaat amonir (res-
pective eettler. which will no doubt
reault !n uiay visiting Astoria
who nlnht not otherwise do o.

about way, uroved very wearisome.

Ihlng to read at Bvenson' hook lor.

Kln up Ked 1074 for Tli. Frederick-Mi- t
of 2071 Dotid street, for reliable

. piano tuning.

Typewriting dona at raonuble rate.
. Composition a specialty, Will C.

Xtlshnp, Cenlt at hotel.

You will always nnd the beat !Sc

nical In Ui city at tha Rlaln Sun res-

taurant, Nt. lit Conuiwrolal ,1ml

For HoiH-Th- rea rooma furnUhnd for
houarkiN'plnc. Iniiulre at 8cullyi
Ji&rdware atora. t'otnmerrlal gtrw't, b- -

FOR THE FISHING SEASON

Fishermen who need Fishboat
' Oars, Boat Stoves, Clocks, etc.,

should first see our stock and
examine prices. Full assortment.

home.

Ki nney ft, Orlbler'a building on Bond
atreet will b moved three feet eaat In

order to create an alleyway between It
and the atructur on the corner.

Tha Uiun.h Queen made Ita Aral trip
yeterdy on the Gray river run under
the command of Captain Will Hull who
ha been acting aa first mate of th

tenmer Ecllpa.

Ivar C. Andereon la completing a
new launch for the A. Hooth Packing
company In Alderbrook. It will be
fitted with Troyer gaaollne engine,
now bulldng at the Aatnrla Iron work.

Work on the logging railroad at
Young river full ! to be pushed rap-Idl- y,

and In accordance with thl the
Hreniner Logging .omiMuty rlowd a
contract yeaterday for th construction
of 136 ton of steel roll,

While the fishermen are In no sense
early,, but very heivy. The fish, guiltless before the law for the viola
which" were disposed of to local deal tlon of a very Important statute. It Is
er by th officer, ar of excellent ap realised that the 'chief offender are
pearance and aal.1 to be of fine flavor. those dealers who by substantial offer
It was remtirkel that under the pre' induce them to flsh during the close
ent law they are rightfully the prop
erty of the fish-whe- owners on the

season. The nsnermen oniy iohow
the vocation in response to these offer
and feel Justified tn making a few dol-

lar though It I done In an Irregular

upr-e- river, es the protected run nowt'n Ninth and Tenth.
entering the river will reach the wheels

just about the time the season open, manner. Intelligent men are not num
and will be mostly scooped in, be red among them, but rather those en FOARD. a STOKES CO.

Astoria .. . Ore.
gaged In the practice have not studied
the situation thoroughly enough to beTehodore Tobiason is still In Jail and

A laudable purpose actuates the :nem
ber of Seaside 'odge A. O. U. W., and
the ladles of the Degree of Honor, In

preparing the entertainment announc
the Indications are that he will remain aware that they are commltlng a gross

breach of discipline. While this factthere,' there being no evidence given
The new launch built by the Afttorla

Iron work At the Leathern shipyard
for the P. P. & N. company la almost that he will obtain bondsmen. Tobta

hardly condones their offense strictly
son Is what may be termed a freak

I am aollliK tha lorgeat cake of pur
wtilta liiipurtM olive oil caxtlle np
tvtr aold hre for the money. Call and
ae for your If. Itog')', drtiRglat

We havt Juki iv rived a ulilpment of
J. A. FolK'M'ii high grade Mo. hn nnd
Java, oonV and Ttawnllnn bl.-n- coffee.
Vi I tli' tinder u pnltlv) jfiniiiin-trt- ..

Try thi-ui- . Jol)ll.il llr.(M..

For hhKi. 4t a Imignln; Three Iota,
llh dw'vlllng h(ium. Imrn and

milmllilltigi, and aivall fruit.
cad .iftr A. F. C. pnrlc. Call or

ready for launching. She I 68 feet speaking, It brings out more forcib

ed for Saturday evening; at their hall,
the Presbyterian church. ; It Is given
for the purpose of raising funds with
which to assist needy families of the
city. A very excellent program has

ly the Instigators of the offense and theof nature. He admit having signed
previous article under conditions sim-

ilar to those In which he Is at present
officers know that by apprehending the LIPMAN. WOLFE CO.

Third, Fourth and Washington Sts., Portland, Or.
dealers snd dealing out to them their

complicated, but denies having done sobeen prepared, which will be given In
the audlto.-iu- and will be followed by

long .in J H 3 feet beam, nnd hAa a
xnv .r giiaollne engine.

tfejWd propoatil will be received at
the office of the lighthouse engineer,
Pnrtlnnd. Ore., until 12 o'clock, m.,
April 15, i!K)1, nd then 0en''cl. 'or r- -

deserved punishment, the root of the
evil will be nipped and thereafter thein th present Instance, though It Is

perfectly apparent that he did. His evil Itself will not flourish.
a sumptuous repast In the basement.

Superintendent O'Brien, of the p. R
statements tn regard to his propensl
ty to sign other people's name to shipft N. rail lines, say that homcsocker
ping articles, who. for obvious reas WORKMEN, NOTICE !

An entertainment will be given by
ars coming Into the stnte over- that RETAIL CLERKS

nlnhlnff tin I delivering fuel and provis-
ions for the lltththoup tender Colum-

bine during the fiscal year to end June
30, 11104, in accordance with specifica

ons, did ' not perform the office for
road in a steady stream, averaging
about 200 per day. Th colonist rate

wriv O. W. t'Urk. Aatnrln, Oro.

I'lumhliiK out of Joint? Nicd aomo
tiowork King up No. 1031 for John
A. Mouigomviy, 426 Dond atri-pt- , who

ltl piomplly attend your wnnt with
th bteat annllftry plumblnK flxtutea

nd inont akllful workmaiiKhlp. Tin-nlii-

gaximing nnd heating.

from New York I 160; from Chicago,tions, eopla of which, with blank pro-

posals nn I othee Information, may be WANTED
Seaside lodue A. O. U. W. In the hall
tomorrow, Saturday, evening commenc

ing at 3 p. m. A good musical and

literary program; good feed, and a

good tim.J. Everybody invited, the 400

$33, and from Missouri river points, $25,

themselves, hav caused It to be prac-

tically understood that he had ack-

nowledged hi guilt In the present In-

stance, so any belief In thnt direction
I due more properly to his own side-

stepping In the matter than to any-othe-
r

circumstance arising in the rase.

which apply on all the transcontinent-
al (onda entering Portland. A these

had upon Application to Capt. W. C.

LniiKfllt, Corp of Engineers, V. S, A.,
enKlneur 13th lighthouse district. included. Irrespective of memberrhlp.rotes remain In force until July this

By order of the Committee. Apply in person or by letter,
giving reference, experience,
salary, etc. ; ' -

SPRING SALE.

Ladle hats, flowers, walking skirts,
oversktrts, summer waists, muslin un

derwear, pompadour and hair switches
and all kinds of ladies' and children's

furnishing good at sale price.

USH OF SUBMARINE BOATS.

Great Britain is among the last of
th power to' realise the value of sub-

marine vessels In future warfare. They
have therefor? adopted five of them
built at once. In this respect Great
Brltaiu resembela many people tn our
own country who, when they feel lck,
wait until the last minute before they
seek a remedy to cure them. The ma-

jority of the people, however, always
keep a bottle of Hoatettor' Stomach
Bitters tn their medicine chest, and
at the first signs of a disordered take
a few dose with the result that they

Mrs. R. Ingleton, Welch Block. ADDRESS
MR. JAMES BELL,
FOURTH STREET ENTRANCE,
LIPMAN, WOLFE & COMPANY
PORTLAND. - OREGON

JAPANESE MATTING
v-- ; . o (Linen Warp) , )J i -

SE25cperydDAY
Kcgnlai' value 35c per yrml. Th Itost

r Matting to bo had for the money.

TO THE TliAPE.

Having secured the "El Symphonle,
all Havana cigar I can sell tnese in

four sixes at Portland prices. Also the

means the Introduction of a vast num-

ber of neople Into the state during this
spring.

The amount of taxes paid at theaher
iff' office at the last footing I $1M,- -
601.81, Including rebate Amounting to
$3t,020.K, or 'n cash $101,481.45. Thl
leaves $29,810.86 still due, the totar tax
being $134.412. 67. No rebates arc now
allowed on tuxes paid, but the privil-
ege Is given of payng only one-ha- lf the
tax now !f desired. On and after April
7th, unpaid taxes will be dolliiquent,-an-

a penalty of 10 percent will be ad-

ded and Interest charged at the rate of
12 peveiit.

A creuUr has been" Issued by the
Oregon Information burenu requesting
thnt Interested persona In every county
In the state forward at once to It such
Information nnd exhibits a will be of
benefit to homeseeker and Intending
Investors who arrive , in the cty of
Portland with the Intention of locat-

ing in th state. The bureau octuple
a largo room tn the Union depot, where
It la the Intention to receive the new-

comers, and to have on display a com-

plete exhibit of Oregon production
from th various counties, together

LSailor Prince." a union-mad- e nickel

cigar, giving 100 free with each puralways have good health.' This Is an
excellent plan for you also. The bit

chase of 1000. - Bitter than the owl or

export. Another nickel cigar, theter will positively cure headache,
heartburn, sour stomach, indigestion,

Opla, 50 frse with ach 1000. Also the

Flor de Madrid." or "General Arthur"dyspepsia, Insomnia, or nervousness.
Try bottle and be convinced of Its
value. ';' ;

:
v.

(Concha slxe).
515 Commercial St.. P. A. TrulUngej--

.CHARLES HEILB0RN SON
We Carry the Best Furniture in the City.

Castings
We are prepared to make them on

! short notice and of th best materials.
Let us give you estimates on any kind
of casting or pattern work. Lowest
price for flrst-cl&- ss work, .'

"

TELEPHONE NO. 8481.

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Sec Csy IrcnO

for. Itiik sod Fruglla ar:

Dr. T. L. Ball Th Aatorlan Publishing company 1

better than ever equipped for turning
UBNl.'ST out all kind of Job printing promptly,

in the latest and neatest styles and at
honest prices. Send tn your order.
Satisfaction guaranteed.124 Commercial atreet, Aatorlat Or.


